Canadian sustainable grazing
mentorship program
Key messages
Better resource management contributes to long‐term sustainability of Canadian farms and ranches supporting a healthy
community in a functioning landscape. Science predicts that healthy grass sequesters carbon, increases drought resilience,
protects water quality and provides wildlife habitat.
Accelerating the implementation of more sustainable grazing management practices and systems on farms and ranches across
Canada strengthens the social license of cattle producers as responsible stewards of the land and producers of safe and
nutritional food.
For a variety of reasons there is often a long time gap between when producers first hear of a management change or practice
they believe would provide them economic and enhanced natural resource benefits, and when they take the first steps to adopt
that management practice. With the help of a mentor, that time gap can be significantly reduced.
The use of mentors with Canadian graziers had the following benefits:
• Mentors encouraged innovative approaches to grass management
• Implementation of sustainable grazing was accelerated
• Each farm context is unique
• Creates opportunities for neighbours to mimic success

Livestock‐based solutions
The Sustainable Grazing Mentorship Program (SGMP) matched experienced grass managers with producers interested in
expanding their grazing knowledge and other resource management skills. Mentors encouraged innovative approaches to
grass management with changes to fencing, species, timing or stocking rates and the integration with winter‐feeding
strategies, water, biodiversity and a variety of ecosystem services.
Management practices delivered were based on existing knowledge developed by federal, provincial and academic
researchers and in most cases were already well studied in the field.
The program was based on the understanding each ranch and farm is a unique combination of natural, human, and financial
resources making it necessary to apply different management practices for each one.
SGMP was a tool to help producers manage their resources more effectively. Experienced graziers (mentors) worked with
producers to identify options on how to change management practices to benefit producers economically and
environmentally.
An experienced grazier, as a mentor, can help a producer identify the available options, first steps and the ongoing strategies
for making change happen in a manner that works for that producer’s specific objectives and available resources.
Mentors were chosen based on their practical experience and reputation for personal success as managers of their own farms
and ranches. These people were active members in their provincial grazing associations with speaking experience.
They acted as coaches generally travelling to a producer’s ranch for a face to face discussion. A mentorship manual was
created to encourage a national approach to mentoring. Each year of the program, mentors were brought together to share
issues and successes.

Results and evidence
•
•

•

Grazing is an art based on science. No two pastures are the same. When a mentor assists one producer to make change that provides an opportunity for their
neighbours to mimic that success. Maybe the greatest benefit a mentor can bring to a producer especially in times of economic or climatic challenges is the recognition
there are things within their control.
The program was not set up to measure economic benefit. However, work from the Western Beef Development Centre (WBDC) in Saskatchewan compared high and low
cost producers and found the average margin for these low cost producers was $222/cow versus $118/cow for the remaining producers, i.e. a positive difference of
$104/cow. The low cost producer was utilizing forage more effectively and so had the cattle on higher cost grain rations 25 days less.
http://www.wbdc.sk.ca/pubs_fact_sheets.htm
An economic analysis done by Alberta Agriculture has the same findings. It is cheaper to graze the forages than mechanically feed them.
http://www1.agric.gov.ab.ca/$department/deptdocs.nsf/all/econ12523

Key characteristics of success:
• Experienced graziers known locally for personal success as managers of their own farms.
• Delivery should be done by a local trusted organization. Grass managers tend to be a conservative group, reluctant to change and slow to accept and trust groups offering
help.
• Acknowledgment that sustainable grazing supports biodiversity which is a public good delivered by the management of rangelands.

Multiplier effects
•

Canadian Cattleman Association working with local forage councils to broker relationships
between graziers

•

It took time to build up trust with the graziers who were suspicious of groups attempting to
assist, Traditional methods of measuring success i.e. number of producers signed up did not
indicate the true impact, land affected was a better indicator
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Partners
The Canadian Cattleman’s Association (CCA) worked with provincial
partners, primarily forage councils, with existing expertise in
extension and technology transfer and passion and knowledge of
forage and grass management. The SGMP was delivered from 2007 –
2010 on private lands and Crown provincial grazing lands under
long‐term lease to producers
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